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on remenants and red tag specials
with this coupon.

DEAL FOR DORM ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
Offer Expires Sept. 30
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Mon & Thura til 3:33 0
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0QLINCOLNLAND CARPET CO.
211 South 84th Street Lincoln, N. 68510 489-711- 6 5
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Offer expires Sept. 30th.
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A NOTICE TO STUDENTS INTERESTED IN ENROLLING IN

BUSINESS COURSES THIS FALL

THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION kzs opened new
sections of courses off2 red by ths: '

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY
ECONOMIC DEPARTMENT
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT
MARKETING DEPARTMENT

In edditien to th3 r.3W sections, limits in soma other coursss vvcra rstrcd
to ssccmsiodsta more students.

If you era interested in adding a business ccursa to your ichtdu!a (end
you Neva tha pro-requisit-

es for ths course), pSssss refer to tha "OPEN
COURSE" list in the Union end go through drepedd procedures.

If you are interested in adding a coursa which is closed, you wi'l rased

to refer to tha procedures posted on tha first floor in th3 College of
Business Administration.

If you hava cny sdditionsl questions, plsssa contest tht CBA Advising
Offica, CSA 241, 472-231- 0.
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